
Students, 

 

I want to start by thanking you for your hard work under unprecedented circumstances.  We have talked all along 

about maintaining routine and normalcy during this time.  I ask that you continue to do your personal best until 

we weather this storm.   

 

As we enter week #2 of our online remote learning, please feel free to reach out to teachers or administration if 

you are having any issues.  Many teachers are now doing live sessions to help you understand the material.  I 

encourage you to connect to these sessions when they are available.   

 

This week, we are going to add a Courage Day.  What makes us different as a school, are all of the other things we 

do besides the day-to-day learning.  We want to continue to improve our Faith lives and also practice our monthly 

virtues.  This months virtue is courage and that is very fitting for the times we are currently under.  On Thursday, I 

have asked all teachers to not assign any new material and no assignments will be due on that day.  Instead, we 

will put the virtue of courage into practice.  Attached is a document explaining what Thursday will look like.  If you 

have questions, please ask me or Mrs. Sternberg.  You will post your activity, when completed, to your Theology 

teacher's google classroom.  Mrs. Sternberg and I will grade them from the google classroom. 

 

Just a couple reminders for this week: 

Continue to take attendance daily by using the following link:    

 

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6bh59BcsPPj-iZrkxx737rbjs5IGbrPxm7oOggL_9mw_aRA/viewform 

 

 Remember that communication is imperative during this time.  We want to know about any issues you 

are having and address them immediately. 

 Miss Howman is available if you need to talk to her. 

 Take care of yourself and your family.  Your health and well-being is priority #1.  Continue to stay active 

and maintain a routine.  

 E+R=O  We cannot control the event, but we can control our response to it and that will give us the 

desired outcome. 

 Check social media for Mass streaming opportunities. 

 Our school website, sanduskycc.org has a launch page with important information.  Mrs. Sternberg and 

Mr. Kresser will be uploading morning prayers.  I encourage you to start your day with a prayer. 

 

I miss all of you and can't wait for the day that we return.  Until then, keep working hard and take care of yourself. 

 

Go Panthers! 

 

Mr. Wikel 


